Prices are per Nanny. Please see the ratios for an idea of how many nannies you may need for
your holiday.
Please not that prices marked with a * are for peak weeks these weeks include New Year,
February half Term and Easter Holidays.
All our nannies are Qualified, experienced and CRB checked. They will be refreshed in first aid and be
trained in resort at the beginning of the season to ensure they are not just knowledgeable in
childcare but also the resort for themselves and the guests.
With each booking we provide age appropriate toy boxes and any baby equipment such as baby
monitors, buggies (double and single) sterilisers and highchairs.
The nanny will also arrive with an art bag full of arts and crafts to keep the children busy indoors and
out!
Packages:
6 Full days: 8 consecutive hours per day between 8:30am and 7:00pm
£720/£768*
6 half days: 4 consecutive hours 8:30/9am- 12:30/1:00pm or 1:30-5:30pm £384
NEW FOR SEASON 15/16
Flexi packages!
With our new flexi packages you can book your hours and spread them however you would like over
the week consecutively between the hours of 8:30am and 7:00pm. You can then “add on” hours
over the week depending on your needs.
30 hours (5 hours per day) £480
36 hours (6 hours per day) £576
42 hours (7 hours per day) £672
(flexi packages are not available during New Year, Feb half Term and Easter holidays)
Babysitting:
Babysitting can be pre booked or booked in resort from 17 euros per hour.
Ratios per nanny
1 baby under 6 months
2 children under 6 months – 3years
3 children 3 – 5 years
4 children 6 -13 years
For more information please contact Nicole Wallbank
+44(0) 750 0159 112
+33(0) 633 521 895
nicole@meribelnannyservices.com
www.meribelnannyservices.com

